
MAYOR ROLPH TO
FORM CITIZENS'
BOND COMMITTEE

One Hundred Prominent
Persons to Be Selected to

Work for Municipal
Line Issue

WOMEN VOTERS TO
RECEIVE ATTENTION

Improvement Associations to

Work in Harmony With
Proposed Movement

Mayor Rolph has begun the formation
of a committee of 100 citizens to serve
a. the central organization in the - am-
paign for the extension of the munici-
pal railway system, which will come
before the people August

__
at the

$3,500,000 bond election. ..-*-
Eustace Cullinan. president of the

Mission Promotion association,was au-.
thorised at the recent mass meeting of
the organization and citizens in gen-
eral to form a committee of 100 to work
for the success of the movement. Mayor
Ralph has joined with Mr. Cullinan and
both are vigorously engaged In the task
of selecting the members of the fight-
ing regiment.

Among the names under considera-
tion are those of a number of women,
as volunteers have been offered from
the ranks of the New Era club and
other woman's societies.
3IAY INCREASE NUMBER

The committee of 100 will probably
be increased soon after its primary or-
ganization. It will hold a meeting, at

which the campaign will be outlined
in detail, public meetings arranged and
organization perfected.

The South Central Improvement as-
sociation has petitioned the supervisors
la bring about the extension of the
Tenth and Leavenworth streetcar line
over Polk street to Post, thus passing
the new city hall and civic center.

HALSEY SYNDICATE
EXPLAINS ACTION

Members of the supervisors' finance

committee are formulating a plan to
dispose of the remainder of the $5,104,-
--"00 municipal bonds left with the city
treasurer because of the failure of the
N. W. Halsey A- Co. bond syndicate to

take up the July option. At its meet-
ing Friday the finance committee will
discuss plans for the sale of the re-
maining Issues.

Tn a letter to Treasurer McDougald
the syndicate explains why it has been
forced to decline to take up the re-
maining: securities. The letter states
that an amount of :;',, and .4% per
cent bonds which have been obtained
by contractors on such terms that they
can. be sold very much cheaper than
the syndicate is able to sell 5 per cent
bonds have been offered broadcast in
Pan Francisco and to country banks In
California and eastern financial .circles.

The syndicate suggests that the un-
sold 5 per cent bonds be held until the
syndicate has an opportunity to clean
up the bonds offered at less than 5
per cent. y'SLSAyL

"Ifyou undertake this," declares the
syndicate, "we will undertake to use
our best efforts in selling the 5 per
cent bonds with sufficient rapidity to
provide the construction requirements
for the city." . \u25a0»

NAPA GIRL DIES WHILE:
ON OPERATING TABLE

Came Here for Treatment! Doctor* !
Held BlameleHM. but .re Placed

I nder Arrest

Etta Clark, aged 22 years, a stenog-
rapher in the office of the county re- j
corder of Solano county at Fairfield, I
died yesterday in the office of Dr. A.
S. Tuchler, 703 Van Ness avenue, while I
t'r.der the influence of chloroform. The
shock of the anesthetic was responsible
for her death. Doctor Tuchler and
Dr. Milton £>. Clark, who was admin- j
istering the chloroform, were arrested 'by Detective Jerry Dinan and were j
held In detinue last evening at the I
city prison. Both physicians declare j
that the young woman's death was due j
to her weak physical condition, and Ithey say they are In no way culpable. ;
They deny that they were performing j
an illegal operation. She left a signed j
statement exonerating the doctors/and i
blaming herself for her condition.

On Monday Miss Clark came to San
Francisco with her sister, Mrs. Oscar
Struve of Napa, and went to Doctor
Tuchler's offlce for treatment. Thepolice authorities were unable last
night to learn who might be involved
in the case besides the local physicians.
No charge was placed against the
physicians last evening.

FOUR POWER POLES ARE
WRECKED BY DYNAMITE

Attempts Previously Made to Burn and
San Them Down i Two Em-

ployes Attacked
(tpaclal Dispatch to The Calb

SOUTH SAX FRANCISCO, July S._
Dynamite was used to destroy four
poles of the Pacific Gas and Electric
company In South San Francisco shortly
after midnight this morning.

These poles carried wires with 60,000
volts, part of the supply for San Fran-
cisco.

Before the poles wan-, blasted at-
tempts were made to burn them and
saw them down. 7"?

At 11 o'clock this morning a riot oc-
curred in this place when two non-
union employes of the electric company
were attacked by 10 strike sympathiz-
ers.

Walter Johnstone, assistant manager
of the company for this district, ob-
tained warrants for the arrest of the
assailants.

MILITANTS BURN MANSION
Arson Squad Sets Fire to Sir William

\,e\er'e Empty House
LONDON, July B.?An "arson squad"

of militant suffragettes burned down
the country residence of Sir William
H. Lever, founder of Fort Sunlight and
chairman of the Liverpool School of
Tropical Medicine, early this morning.

The mansion is located at Blvington,
near Horwich, Lancashire. It was not
occupied but contained valuable paint-
ings. ... '? *
DOCTOR MADISON IS JAILED
Han llii-cd Ph-ralrlan Fares t Merge of

Having Burned Hotel
PAN DIEGO, July I.?A warrant is-

sued on a complaint charging him with
arson in the first degree for? having
set tire at night to the hotel building
at Sixth and E streets, was served on
Dr. F. M- Madison today.

MOTHER SHADOWS HUSBAND
.4>. ;. **-\u2666?\u25a0 \u2666\u2666? '\u25a0*\u2666?' '»\u2666*" ?\u2666* 'Turns Detective to Find Child

Mrs. Carolyn Dixon Reveals How She Fol-
lowed Offspring's Father to Sacramento

How. a wife turned detective, shq.d-.
owed her husband to Sacramento-in a
sensational chase, and finally regained
possession of her 5 year old daughter

came to light yesterday before Police
Judge Shortall in the case of l. M.
Dixon of Redding, charged with wife
abandonment.

Mrs. Carolyn Dixon told be- she be-
came ill several months ago and her
husband made away with their \u25a0*. year
old daughter, Lucille Harriet Dixon,

and concealed the child. He surren-
dered on a warrant and was released
last May. Mrs. Dixon followed him,

lost him. and later discovered him en-
tering the ferry building, boarded the
train- in a car back of him, shadowed
him through Sacramento to his sister's
house, where she located the .child.--'7'

Dixon is now facing a charge of
abandonment and the case will again
come up before Judge Shortall this
morning on a motion to dismiss.? -7;-'7?

Lucille Harriet Dixon, s who was found by mother in
Sacramento when Mrs. a Dixon shadowed and followed the
father of the child.

HOUSTON NAMES
PROFESSORS FRO
MEAT INSPECTORS

Eminent College Men Ap-
pointed to Visit Estab-

lishments and Report
Actual Conditions

WASHINGTON. July B.?The meat
packing establishments throughout the
country are to be subjected to : search-
ing Inspections by experts selected by
the secretary of agriculture from out-
side the government service. This step
fallow! criticism of federal meat in-
spection from various sources and Sec-
retary Houston announced today that
its object was to increase the efficiency
of the service and to foster public con.
fidence.

The secretary made public the names
of three college professors who have
been chosen to visit and report, to him
personally upon conditions existing in
packing plants in New York/Massachu-
setts. Connecticut, Illinois and : Mis-
souri. * ;"Dr. W. T. Sedgwick, professor of
bacteriology and sanitary engineering
in the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, is to Investigate plants at Bos-
ton, Worcester and BrightWOOd, Mass..
and New Haven, Conn.; Dr..V.: A. '.Moore,
professor of pathology at Cornell uni-
versity, will go to Philadelphia.. New
York, Buffalo and Pittsburg, and J. A.
Connaway of Missouri agricultural col-
Ilege "to Kansas City,-St. Eouis'and St.
iJoseph, Mo., and National stock yards,
Illinois. ... 7 .
fit is my desire," said the secretary

iin his address to , these-, experts, "that
|you report to me fullyand frankly the
conditions as you,find them at. the va-
rious packing 'establishments, together,
with such recommendations? looking to
the improvement of the service as in
your judgment may seem best."

TEN YEARS FOR SLAVER
| St. Louis Man Also Fined $10,000 for
? Violating Mann Art

ST. LOUIS, July B.?For violation of
the Mann white slave.act L. I). Beat of
St. Louis today was "sentenced to 10
years in the penitentiary and fined
110,000. Seat a \u25a0;! \u25a0\u25a0 convicted of in-
ducing his cousin and former sweet-

| heart to come from Kentucky to St.
jLouis to live with him.

.? ~???-; ????\, A" 7 )
TUCSON. ArU., Jnly SL? After an au-

tomobile chase through the mountains
J. E. Cat-fell was brought here early
today by deputy sheriffs. 11,.. was
charged with raising a chuck from $1 65
to $5,500. - -; :?

RAILWAY MEN OF
EASTERN ROADS

END PEACE TALK
94,000 Employes Vote to

Strike on 45 Roads Un-
less Wages Are

Increased

NEW FORK, July S.?Peace 'over-
I tures ceased today between 45 eastern

railroads and 100,000 members of th.
Order of Railway Conductors "and the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
after the employes' representatives, in
conference with the railroad' managers,
announced that 94 per cent of the men
had voted to strike fur increased wage.**.
Final action on the? proposed re-
mains with the general committee of
1,000 of the .conductors* and trainmen's
organizations, and a meeting has been
called-for Saturday.

It is the unanimous opinion in op-
erating circles that the strike vote will
be ratified unless the companies mean-
while offer to pay higher wages or
agree to submit the dispute to arbi-; tration.

? During the negotiations today the
Erie railroad and ; its two subsidiaries,
the New Jersey and New York and the
New York, Susquehanna and Western,
withdrew/leaving 42 roads in the con-
ference.

Tne Erie system claims that the in-
MM demanded represents? an annual

cost? to the three roads of 11,200,QQQ, :
and that the .system in paying this sum
would suffer in safety appliances and
equipment. >:

"-:-i.?:-.' \u25a0Sly'...-
7yy The conference committee of mana-gers will meet Monday to consider/the
decision of the employes' general'com-- mittee. The railroads are then ex-
pected to make their ultimatum. -????/??

It1 was said today that at no time
during the session was the Kidman
arbitration?act mentioned, but, comment
among railroad officials and union rep-
resentatives tonight showed a general
expectation that?the-men would appeal
for arbitration beforei definitely! decid-ing.to walk -, ;-_-'.

Both sides to the controversy' have
expressed 7a belief that ? the*"present
three men -mediation-under? the Krdmanact?? is dangerous, in .that it places too
much? responsibility on the deciding

{vote when two of the members fail
agree. . ' -7-* a..
y In reference to the withdrawal of the
Erie road ?T. 11. O'Brien, representing
the trainmen .', of that road, said to-

' night: -, '? ,-?.'" . ?-".?. r
".-" "The ?Erie T men will insist on a com-
pliance with their demands for a wage
increase,? and unless the Erie meets

I their demands ' the 'men will strike." 7

ARTILLERY GUARDS
WORK FORT GUNS

Ten Companies ; of the First
Militia;Engage in Sub- *'"\u25a0"? Caliber Practice

Dress Parade at ? Encamp-

ment Ends Another Day's
War Schooling

Ten companies of the First artillery

of the California national guards par-

ticipate, i in the joint maneuvers with
the Twentj -ninth company coast artil-
lery, United States army, in Fort Win-

field Scott yesterday7.-Work began with
stibcaliberpracticVf ami ended with a

dresa. parade which 'was reviewed by. Co'0 "®!: Schasty. 77. 7 7; The morning was devoted to Infantry,

and cavalry drills? .- in* the .afternoon
lite regit army officers:instructed the
men In artillery work. 7 7-7: The'sttboaMber practice is,considered
one of the?moat Important:.branches of
artillery l̂instruct ion. jas"* ik% conditions
are nearly ;the .same as in "actual serv-
ice, the only difference being In the
alga « L" tin* ~1-o.iectile used.,?.

The regular army officers are pleased

?wlth?the. enthusiasm manifested by the
men of the national guard. The Call-
'fqrr-ians? seem fdesirous of .'malting/ the
bestiOf the" opportunity for instruction

j'and 'S. have entered ?In the ' maneuver**-
| with enthusiasm,.

HEALTHY CAMP, BUILT ON A SWAMP

TEXAS CITY. Tex.; July B.?-What
army officers say is the best organised
and ; healthiest? military '. camp in the

world . today" stretches for two miles
along the shore' of the Mexican gulf
here. Four months ago the jite of the

i camp was virtually a swamp. The
; transformation Is one? of several big
jachievements of: the American soldiers
I sent here last February for mobiliza-
! tion of the second division of the United
| States army. ? -*?' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'?.

Major General W.. 11. Carter, com-
manding' the second division, I". S.A.,
said of.the- camp today: ?.-;?:

"The division here and at Galveston
comprises s, third of the infantry

strength of the United' States army, and
with artillery, cavalry and signal corps,

makes nearly 1..000 men. Bringing
the division together has taught the
officers and men the intimate needs of
a big organization as to its equipment
and has weeded" out unnecessary para-
phernalia and under? standard animals.

When the commands comprising the
various divisions go hack to their va-
rious posts, and are ordered to reas-
semble for any service whatever the
commanding general can issue a single
order which will cover the entire equip?
ment of every' titan.'-.".

'The "second division now is in excel-
lent shape. The soldiers are equal to
any in the world, The whole division.,
with baggage, could be ready to go
aboard trains or transports before" the
cars could be racked or the trans-
ports ready-,? to cast off.

? Probably the one most important
accomplishment here for the; American
people has been? the demonstration of
sanitary , standards. , It has 4 verified
methods 5 fsted at San Antonio in 1911
when ll.'Mln ..uieh assembled as a ma-
neuver division. We have?now??been
here four months, and not one case of
typhoid fever ha» developed. When
we came we were? told this? site was a
swamp." .', V??V7' - * * : 7 '"\u25a0..

Major General Garter said double the
number?' of soldiers could have 'been
trained at Texas City without an in-
crease of officers.

MONTEREY STUDENTS
GET FIELD LESSONS

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

PRESIDIO OF- MONTEREY, July 9,.

Camp Murray is the official designa-
tion of the experimental camp of in-
struction named in honor of the com-

manding* general of the western de-
partment. Major General Arthur Mur-
ray. - .Captain Stephen O. Fuqua,
Twelfth infantry, gave the ' students
their first lesion in field service? today,
the instruction consisting of patroling,
scouting and field messages. ?":-:*?- ;j

I_arge numbers of the summer col-
ony are daily visitors; in camp. Adju-

tant General Forbes "of the national
guard of California, witnessed the In-'
structions and seemed well pleased

with the? progress.
The Twelfth . infantry band gave its

first concert in camp today and will
render afternoon and evening concerts
every Tuesday ? and * Thursday during
the-encampment. - J_- - -,

The Student personnel turned out
this afternoon to see? a dress review
by the Twelfth infantry?at theg Pre-
sidio for Adjutant? General Forbes?
The weather Is Ideal and the medical
corps has had nothing to do but give
instructions. \u25a0-''"'.

STATE MILITIAMEN
BEGIN MANEUVERS

SANTA CRUZ. July 8. \u25a0- Conforming

strictly to a military camp of instruc-
tion, the state militiamen from all
parts of the? state under command of
General Forbes will have to obey dis-
cipline and : likewise ;carry out every

detail assigned ?m? them in the pro-
gram of maneuvers outlined for them.

It is the intention of General Forbes
that.they learn everything camp
and campaign, for .war and for peace.
How? to husband- their rations on the
march, how, to save? their stores In
camp, how, to cook,*1; economically and
palatably, how to* take care of their
sick and wounded, and how to keep
camp and grounds in sanitary condi-
tion. The care of'fthe. horse stands
In the front rank. 7 .7

The first ; real I field .work comm*need
today. The cavalry.;'maneuvers were
especially interesting and the state
guardsmen 'mounted: on regular army
steeds? occupied a separata drill, field
adapted \u25a0\u25a0; for such purposes,; the jlay, of
the ground giving the. militiamen, the
best opportunity, to learn , rough rid-
ing, such as hurtling \?ditches; and en-
gaging in sham /attle charges. 7

The naval Rttrtta :consistingj of -the
various; battalions in the state sailed
out of jport .this morning? In different
boats of ? the flotilla in the?: harbor to
engage jln torpedo practice;?; The por-
pedo boats returned this evening, .*but
leave .Wednesday for San Francisco.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
OUTSIDE liiilN[> ,1X712 ? ;MIDNIGHT ??

Twir masts* 'Srboonpr. i.:1: " \u25a0 \u25a0'?'.
\u25a0'~-. ARRIVED * ; *>... - " \u25a0'.:: -Ttiesdfy, July S.

* B*s**- p. as., " lc: 8 "stmr McCullougli, ; Hottle, 2
days from Astoria, Sausallto?dlrcct.-":?-?.*:;,- L*A"- '?"*\u25a0

V ' \u25a0 V SAILED ., ~ ?:.-,-. .*-'-'-,
.-,\u25a0-\u25a0' . \u25a0'.\u25a0;:.-w^'JT_epday.'>.July i;S7<;

10:10 p. m.;' stnir Elisabeth Bandon. "v"\ ?~ DOMEBTIO PORTS '-\u25a0:
ASTORIA Arrived 8, 8:30 :p. m.-r-Stmr

W. S. Porter, from Monterey. - 7 ISLAMI PORTS * v ??.?
i.-. HONOLULU?SaiIed *July 38, noon? r stmr
Nippon Mara."*: far San iBYanclsco; atrnf " tufline,
6 p. m., for San Francises.

Doctor AtLaw Over Fence

Sues Wealthy Land Holder
'}L SppoJal Dispatch t» The Call)

j" 9A19 JOSE. .Jjilj g,?The re-
ly moval of a 1fence 1,250? feet ? lonej, In the copter .of *an avenue ?tn
iv? Sauta Clara vonnty'si »<»wu de,- luxe. boa. Altos,. v demanded in
.}; an notion Hied today iby pr7-sn-.
I7; gene"?.PayiieJ, son (11 law of the
; late? telephone mat-mate, John I.
I Sabin. .iii-iioM7Hrgncls ( oat ell
«? a wealthy land holder. ."dr. Payne
j contends that ?ft* jcar« ago be
t and ? *Ir. Costelln agreed ?to - give
| a strip of i Inud 7 fronting their
* properties for the purpose of
«-? making a public thoroughfare,
j ? and Kfcgt ? the ;\u25a0 latter tired" of ? bis. 7 bargain f aad ? built ?a ;fence down
| the middle of the projected aye.

sue, :\u25a0 ??\u25a0'.' ' "... ;\u25a0*?-\u25a0?'' '77-\u25a0 'Ay:~. -',».;

LEACH NAMED GRAND
EXALTED RULER B. P.O.E.

New Yorker Defeats Boyd
of Baltimore, Vote Be-

ing 1,119 to 392

ROCHESTER. X. V., July?B? Grand
Treasurer Edward l__ach of New York
was elected grand exalted ruler of the
Benevolent? Protective. Order of Elks
today to succeed Thomas H. Mills of
Superior, Wis. .''\u25a0?*"\u25a0??
7? Mr. Leach was opposed by

4 J. Cook-
man Boyd ?of Baltimore. The vote for
Leach was 1.1 IS and for Boyd ;392.

Grand Secretary Fred C. Robinson of
Dubuque, lowa, was re-elected in a
thre ecornered fight. \. 'Other officers chosen are: ?
.Grand Esteemed Leading Knight, P.
11. Shields of Clarksburg, w. Va-

Grand esteemed leading , knight?P.
Jennings, Bridgeport, Conn.
7Grand esteemed lecturing knight ?E.

M.' idckerman, Tucson, Ariz.
Grand inner, guard? Edwin J. Kelly,

Cheyenne, YYyo.: 7??7
7 Grand trustee ; for five years-?B. V.
Perrott. Indianapolis.

7 Grand trustee for 'two years to fill
vacancy caused by death of .Mayor
Charles C. Schmidt of ,Wheeling. W. Ya.- .lames R. Nicholason, Springfield.
Mass. 7 *.?-:?' - ]\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'

Atlanta withdrew from the race for
the 1911 convention before the grand
lodge went Into session and the dele-
gates were unanimous for Denver.

ARMY AVIATOR CALL
PLUNGES TO HIS DEATH

!Killed on Aviation Field When Aero-

:'-'7??7~. plane Collapses Near Second

Army Division < amp 77
HOUSTON. Tex.? duly B.?Lieutenant

Loren IL Call of the United States avia-
tion corps was killed today by the col-
lapse ami fall of his aeroplane north
of Texas City.' He had started his flight
from the aviation field in lite Second
army division mobilization camp.

The accident occurred several miles
from the troop camp.

..-_..-

He was regarded as one of the.best
army aviators? Yesterday he made a
25 mile flight in 25 minutes?

4
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LEADING W. C. T. U. WOMAN v
DIES IN OAKLAND HOME

\u25a0

Mrs. Cornelius Gear Passes Two 'Days
Following Anniversary of

<.olden Wedding

OAKLAND, July Mis. Cornelia
Gear. 70 years of age, wife of Hiram
Lewis Gear, deputy supreme court re-
porter and San Francisco attorney, is
dead at tier home, in Piedmont avenue,
Oakland- -7 "" -.- .

.She celebrated her golden wedding
anniversary at a family gathering. _Sj

Mis. Gear was an interested worker
of the W. <*. T.U. in this state. She
came to California in 1863 from Ohio.
her birthplace. She lived In San Fran-
cisco and moved to this city two months
ago. . She leaves her husband, a sister,
Mrs. II.? Van Kllef Cowden of Oakland,
and two sons, Albert V. Gear of Hono-
lulu and Lewis Gear of this city, 7

Mm, Gray Edna Ma.-. Held. 26 years
old, wife of James Mayfield,. 1071 4 San
Pablo; avenue. 7Berkeley, is dead.
Mrs. Mayfield was born in Nantucket.
Mass. - She leaves two: children.
Verna, 2 years old, and an infant son,
2 days old. Mr? Mayfield is employed
In the office of. the Great Western
Power-company.

\u2666\u25a0""\u25a0''''.' '" '.."'\u25a0 ?-?? :? 7 «-
;.| Marriage Licenses
+?;?_.??"- ? '~? ?__?;?\u25a0 ? --'= »

SAX FRANCISCO
\u25a07.- Th» folkiTrlDg marriage * li.en.c_ were jIssueil
Tuesday, July 8. 1913:
ISIIIT--IHKI. HEUER?Robert F. Burts<_ell.

_.''. 57 Alder street, and 1 Amite H. Hep?**. 19,
- 4." Errlne street.
CASALEGXO *»

ARllERO?(liuarppe Casalegno,
A: 27. jawl ('itiseppina (Jnrbero. 27, both of 415
:: Lombard street.
LAVIN?nQZE?James I.aCn. .".7. ami Mills J,
-Doze. 48,?lxith of Salt Lake - City. < Utah.

MILAND?QIJiEBINO-rEmll Miland. 84, Elko,
; Net., and Madeline Oiiierino. 25. Hotel Arm*.NATHAN?UEBINGIIF? I'brr** Nathan, 27, 112«

lrvln« --street,'and Sadie Hcringlii, 24, 1449: W'aahlngton street. ?
Ql INN kll.l.KKN?Cornelius J. Qulßn. 81. 825. .'Van. Ness sTenue. , and Delia Q. Killeen. 21,
.:.1541 California street. ,
ROBERTS-MOVER Albert O. Roberts, 23, and

Ruth Mover. 21. both of San Rafael. \u25a0? - - -.<
ROBBINft?WILHQN? Lyman 9- Robbin«. 2"",'? New / York, Mini < Grace P. Wilson. \u25a0 20," St.
r'Lonls. .-Mo. :*. * >\u25a0:': i-'A ->?,-'-; \u25a0:S--;."*'/ ,<*\u25a0-?'\u25a0\u25a0.,.?<-,
IROONEVr?XOONE?Henry Roonpy. 'AS. ? SR7 Con-

Shirts
: ry,' A #. ?'. ...
Special

\u25a0"\u25a0' #.. \u25a0 \u25a0'?'\u25a0 :.-':- : «\u25a0-'\u25a0??:?'.''

Sale
y Having made a large pur-

chase of Shirts at? a special
price -from one of? the" best
manufacturers new \u25a0-.;.- stock,??
this season's \u25a0" patterns, all
sizes?we offer the follow-
ing reductions:
$1.50 Shirts NOW $1.15
$2.00 Shirts NOW $1.35
$2.50 Shirts NOW $1.85
$3.00 Shirts NOW $1.85

HASTINGS
CLOTHING CO.
Post arid Grant Aye.

\u25a0'- .* - ?"."?' '.. " . . \u25a0\u25a0- :7. - * '-" ' ' . ?
-*:"- :'-.-;.. -. -:\u25a0?.:-:...-.:.:.: i-x - ::. ~ -"...\u25a0<.-":' : : .- * r : s
mmmmmm^mmkwmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmm

v necticut street.7 and Katharine A. Neione, 36, i
1218 *Nineteenth 1 street. Ay

SJABLON PISTAMG? Gustafr A. Slabion. 99,
1*44 Harrison street, and Katri i'lntamo. .19.

<; SJ-ftl Twenty-fifth street. 7
SOROCHE?RODRIGUES?Antonio Soroche. 37, '11 awl Rafaela Rodrlgues, 87, both of 1315 Mom

'
.'gotnery., street. -_~,' "\u25a0'-?

STRKIT? MFLI.ALT -Fred A? Sirelf. 22. 2149
Fifteenth street? and Stella A, Mullaly, 19,

;* 3228 Twenty-second street. .
?TROUTMAN? ELSE" Frederick AD. Troutman.
h'*?o. Goat, Island, and Alice Luae, 21, 834Eddy
1 street. < \u25a0-. ' ...- !

OAKLAND- The 'following- marriage licenses were issued
;Tuesday," July S.I 1913;- ? -'.-,-.

IBANKER?PALMER?Benjamin A. Banker, 28,
7'and Lucy- V. Palmer, 2«, \u25a0____ of Berkeley. *HESTER- RAt Xi, Clyde Heater, IS. - and Meta

Raelsl, 17 both of Oakland
TUDOR?FORDERBR?WiIIiam M. Ttldor. 21.
:. and LiHa G. Forder-ir, IS. both of Alameda- 'VROOMAN? William -H. Vn.ouian. 35,

* and Gertrude A. Milt. 24. both of Oakland.
YOUNG?ROBR?Louis E. Young. M, Alameda.. and Elizabeth Rohb, 53,' San Francisco. - »

"births",DAVIS?In (kit city. July 7, 191'".. to the wife
..?. of Moe Pijvia,? ;a son. - * -7*.'.'?
mmmmtm*m*mmmm p_^--?--?__?^-»»^»«fi?g^?

MAKIUAOES
!KAEHR ? HEPEMIEMTt At the Methodist. ? Kin-copal parsonage, at San Rafael. June 23,

?1»13, .Walter 11. Baehr of San Francisco and. . Lulu K. Ilependener of Vlnepurs*. :
BRADBURY?ULRIOH?Iu this city, . Jul* 7,
: 1913, by Rev. J. W. Hum. Ray Tuttle Rrad
'-.. bury and Edna Eleanor Uirl.b, both of Mo-
?* desto, Cal.
COHAN?NIELSON?On July 8,-1913, by I"'*-Henry?B. FeU, pastor of all. Mark'> Lutheran

church, Nathaniel Cuban of San York and
Augusta Marida Nielson .A Oakdale. t.'al.

KENNEDY? KOKPKK lv this city,- July .8,
1

S
iai:;, by-Rev. J. W. Horn, Emerald Kennedy

of Portland, Ore.? and Lizzie Koepke if Djaln,
-i0re,,..'.. \u25a0\u25a0 ? ? -.. -. :-.;-;
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0p. 111 oi 11 I\u25a0l 1 \u25a0 1 j.. 1 1 iJLJ

DEATHS
'

iAlvarez. Maria de ft. ? 1Marshall, Walter ... SO j
Arnold, Cyrus M 71 Mayfield, Grace E.. 28
B:nden, Leslie, W.. 29 Moran. Thomas...:. --
Cohen, Joseph ....:. 75 O'Brien, Margaret.;..? '\u25a0

! d'Erlach, Eliaa W.. .64 Payne. Geo. L. Jr.. 24 |
jGear. Cornelia* V... 70 Pratt ? ? -,40
IHarding. David W.. 5S> Rugglea. Albert Ry 60
IHopkins. John P.... R-iruiann. Mary ;..-. ?

Jiuati. Allcno ...... 2 Slevara, Elizabeth V.»9
Johnson. Peter...... A 44 Simonds, Samuel E.. 72
Jordan. H. CV.....7Q Simpson, William J. 7:!

Kellebe*". Nell P...,. 46 Taylor. J»o*e» X... 60,
Koville, Bernard.... ? Thorn, Major Jeaeph 70
Larkins, William... ? Vahey, Patrick H... 31
Lubbe-n. -Henry .... ? WglnU, Timothy .1. .IS
LysagUt,'.Jpbn..-..;\u25a0;. ? ! .
ALVAREZ? In San .lose. Inly S. Wl3. Maria de

Soria Alvarez, beloved -motber of Mi*. J. "\u25a0
Middletou. sister of Mrs. L..la Mfsscrye. and j
Mrs. Josephine L. Crowley, ft patlTe of Max- |

\u25a0 'lea. , -. .: '\u25a0:;\u25a0 ' '
-\u25a0 - »

A»HOLP«-,ln Richmond. Contra Costa county.
July 7. 1913, Cyrus M. Arnold/beloved husband j

i of Anna E. Arnold, father of the.lata Arthur
7 and Vivian Arnold, brother of Wiiiiam IL Ar- |
!| nold of Richmond, 0. C. Arnold of San Diego,
I 0. D. 'Arnold of Oakland. Mrs. Ella Kief Prin- I. >zle of Sau Diego and the lata J. W. Amold of j
i Han Jose: uncle of Mrs. Dr. Fowler of San
i'.,-'Luis Ohiapo, Mrs. O. C. Jobnson-and Sttisia Ar-

nold of San Jose. J. D. Arnold of Sau Jose.
W. 0. an»l J. P. Arnold of Richmond and R.

! H. Arnold of Merced, a uatiye of lowa, aged
71 years. . v" -,"*. -.-; 'i Funeral vtill take place today (Wednes.

\ day). July '). 101"!? ?t 2:30 a. in., from Bert
i Curry Undertakin*? Parlors, 148 Washington
; avenue. Richmond, Cal. Interment Sunset \

..\Te*-*,?eemetery. -: - v .V?
BBAPEV? In Redwood City. July 8. 1013. ,

l-eetle W. Biadfii. loving father of D.ri. and
I.tilUa Rraden. a native of Hollister, Cal.. aged j
29 years f> im ;ii!iS and ? i';i.«-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend (he funeral tomon-.-iw (Thurs.-

..dav 1, July 10. from his residence lv Redwood
City.; - ' ?

COHEN?In this city. July 7. 1913. Joseph
Cohen, beloved husbijnrt of slacUla Cohen. 1
father of Jacob C. Reuben J. and Aerie Cohen,
Cohen, and beloved broiUer of Aaron t'olieo of
fcan (franrisio, gam Cohen. Un fti-|flis.R'»toski
and the laic Simon Colon of -Chicago, 111., a

native of Xlalawa. Poland. aged 7". years. A
member of Golden Gate Lodge *?'? 120,
1. 0. p. R. '

Tij*? fuueral,will take today 1 Wednesday 1.

Jul'y'9, 191::. Nt :t o'clock p. pi:, from the new ;
chapel of Theo. Dlerks A Co.. ci.rn>r Divisadero
and McAllister streets. Interment Salem ccrr\- |
Cfery, ~by : automobile,'...'. ,Funeral strlctjy pii

: vate. Please omit flowers. --d'ERLACH?In this city. iJuly ? 9 1913. El«»
:,Wilhelmlna d'Erlach. beloved wife of the late, Arnold-d'Erlach, loving mother of Maiieand

" .Robert dEriach and sister of Mrs. ?\u25a0 Charles
J.Bach' and Mrs. Jpiia.Zg-leg., a native;,/ifGer- j

many, aged 04 years .9 months and 10 days.
+*v:. Funeral services will he held A. at tpeli late j

residence. 2400 Larkin street, teflay (Weflnev
-day), at 1:30 o'clock p. m. Interment private..

GEAR?In Oakland. 'July 7. 1913. Cornelia Van
Clief dear. -beloved .wife :of Hiram L. Gear, !. and mother of Albert V. Gear of Honolulu and

I Lewis S. Gear of Oakland.* and sister of Helena
V Cowdeu of San JWf< a native of Ohio, aged

i 10 years 4 months and 23 day*.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the

' funeral tomorrow (Thursday*? July 10. st '0

!' o'clock .a.
,

111.. ?- at the parlors of the B. J.
I Wood Company. IftSS Telegraph avenue near,
I Twentieth street, Oakland. Interment private.

\u25a0RARDINO? In Oakland. July (3. 1913, Davit} W?
beloved husband of Nellie 11. Hardlpg, and
son of Virgil H. Harding :of Beaton, and
brother of Mrs. C. L. Carney, a native of
Maine, aged ">»

years 10 months and 5 days.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow iThurs-. day). July- 10. at 10 o'clock a- m., from
Golden Gate Commandery hall. 81W Sutter
street, tinder life auspices of Occidental Ixidge
No. 22. F. A A. M. Interment Woi*:in-n
cemetery. Remains at the funeral parlors

I of Bunker A I.unt. 2668 Mission street between
Twenty second \u25a0 and Twenty-third (Mission

Masonicteroplei, .
HOPKINS In this city, July 0. loir?. .Film. Francis, Hopkins, beloved brother of Mrs. E.

Culllnan. Mrs. Thomas MeGrath and Edward
and Lillian Hopkins, a native of San Francisco,
Cal. .'. 7 ~;-?-' ..'

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the |
funeral services today 1 Wednesday 1. July 9. at
St. Caul's church. Twenty-ninth and Church
streets, where a solemn requiem high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his 'soul, com- j
mencing at 9:'! o'clock a. m. Interment ;
Holy Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car :
from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets. »Re-,
main* at Gray's ebapel, Geary and Divisadero !

\u25a0-: streets. '*? ' L,yi7A.A. \u25a0' \:JIUNTI?In this elty. July 8. 191.!. Alleno.
|1 dearly beloved son of Joe and Lena tintI. and
7 loving brother of Peter, Camilla. Lena. Ade-; lena, Joe? and Mary Jiunti. a native of San

Francisco, 3 years and 10 months.
j-.: I Friends" and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral "tomorrow (Tliurs-
d.ay),"at-2 p. in., from the residence of-his
parents. 3046 Mission street near Army. Inter-
ment. Italian cemetery, by carriage. ? j

JOHNSON- In this city. July .1. 101::. Peter John-
-7 son, a.native of California, aged 44 years..

|[|j William A. Helsted K. T. Halsted

11 \u25a0
|| Irtjjiiasßiraifl Wiwtt®ir3
i lit)\\to&m&t*m

jjj Pbone ;Franklin 6263. \u25a0|||| Established by Win. A? Halsted. ISS3 j
7 .. No*connection with any | other c.- I IIl lablishment ._?.'..?'\u25a0 11l

i^^^^"««?"""«»»""^«"«""?(w»sisp»"*»«»««aass««_-

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES KF.CESSABY

' gAVE HALF the :Funeral Expense,
-:.- Telephone

JULHUS S. GOIHEMJ
Market 711. . Oakland 4045.

ludependent of tbe Trust
THE OODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will

furnish for ITS embalming, shroud.
silver ... mounted, ; cloth - covered . casket,

?:?'? bearse and: two carriages, and give jper-
sonal supervision.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHABf,l*
you (75 : for th. , casket alone, " and all

Atheir prices are proportionate.
?"< Godeau Funeral < Service - gave* you Half
Auto ambulance, carriages sad antes for hire.
UN FRANCISCO, OAKLAND, .

? ? 41 Van Ness .ay.' 2210 Webster st.

CEMETERIES 7 CREMATORIES

aoaTWY Asm
SO9 M-sw©s fc-Mnag

7, ? -?9s?M#lk©i?SeimsS' : .
\u25a0UTTER 605. : ? - HOMB J«i>7

_...\u25a0? J ~ Cemetery Phono, Mission 3341.
v All S arrangements '.for :. burials or - cremations
made at city office or cemetery. Special atien-
tlos i teen\ to REMOVALS from I old city came-
teries. a Entire i cemetery , under perpetual care v

|»araates4 by wu Perpetual Car* _*a_4 J

inirtlfe, M®irirniig®i9 P@aHlbs
JORDAN?In = Berkeley. July 5- 19 I^'Jor:

Jordan, gloved husband of Mrs. Fannie Jo

?lan. and loving father of the late ft H. Jordan

of San Francisco, and pother of J&**?££
Stryving.'amative of Germany, aged 70 years

9 month-- and 5 days.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

_
KEIXEHEH? In tbla city, July I, "£S, N«4ijL;

dearly beloved son of John and the '«'« Mary

Kelieher. * a native of Ma*Bacliiieett*. agea w

blends and acquaintance* are j«*Pe Jlgjt\u25a0."*.
Tited to attend the funeral; today. <* Mn'*
day., at 11 o'clock a. m.. from.the parlors or
Suhr * Wieboldt. las."' Valencia - \u25a0"?«*"*:"\u25a0
Twenty fifth. ? Interment ;Holy Cross wnftery.
he 11:30 a. m, train from Tw9D«y-fiftb and
Valencia atreata.

3CEVIII.*e-,ln this elty. Jnly *T.* 1813 *Bernard,
dearly beloved brother of John. Michael. Bar-

tholomew and Kate Neville, a native of parisn
of Anuadufif. County Leltrim. Ireland. _
-\u25a0'\u25a0The-funeral will take place today Wednes-
day), July 9. 1013, at 8:8Q o'clock a. m.. from

tbe funeral parlors of Rv*n.' McDonnell *
1,0,,°. "

bee." 431-437 Valencia street between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth, theme to St. Peter'-* church.

-\u25a0j where a solemn requiem high mass will he cele-
brated for the, r*B9M of ip« soul, commencing

at 9 o'clock a.im7?.Pleaso omit flower-. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriages.

LABWNS?In \u25a0 tVjia city. July, 8. 1913. William.
dearly beloved husband of Sarah Larkins' left

'
ing father of Mar* L. and Josephine Larkins- and Sister Mary - Tbomasfua of Notre Dame
Academy. Santa? Clara. William B. ana
Thomas 11. Larkins.?a: native of Ireland

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day). July 9. -at 9 a. m.. from his late resi-
dence, JJUS Howard street

,
between Twenty

fourth and Twenty-.flftb. thence to St. Peter ?*

church. Twenty-fourth and Alabama streets,
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the reposo of his soul, commencing at

9:43 a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by
automobile. , r -?. \u25a0*?..«

VETERAN VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S ASSOCIA-
TION Officers 'and members will please as-
semble at 2818 Howard street, at 9 a. ra.. *?

I attend the funeral pf pur late brother. V. illiam
Larkins, today (Wednesday). July '». 1913. By

order M. RUNNER. President.
G. W. B,_YREUTHEB, Secretary.

LUBBEK?In this city. July 8, 1913. Henry

\u25a07 Lubben, a native of Bremen. Germany. A.
member of North Reach Lodge No. 8, O. d. H.
S.: Bar Tender**-' Union, and Montezuma Tribe
No?. 77. Improved Order of Red Men. - ?- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral Friday, at 11
o'clock a. m., from the parlor's of Ruhr A Wie-
boldt. 1383 Valencia street near Twenty-fifth
Incineration Cypress Lawn cemetery, by 11:30
a. m. train from Twenty-fifth and Valencia

? streets.7; -. \u25a0.SLrA.iS-
LYSAGHT?In this city, July 5. 191«. John, be-

loved husband of Marie Lysaght, and father of. Cletues G. Lysaght. a native of California.
VVew York-papers please copy.)

- The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), at 1:30 p. m.. from the parlors of Mon-
shan & Co.. " 2339 and 2341 Mission street.
Thence to St. James church for services. 00m-

.'mencing _at' 2 p. -m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. A a .

J-AHBHALL-Ib this city. July 5, 1913. Walter
Marshall, a native of Nova Scotia, aged ?'*'>

j years. -, .\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0?;;\u25a0' a *--./a.
MAYFIEiO In Berkeley. July 7, 1913. Grace

Edna.. beloved wife of James Maygeld, mother
of Verna B. and A, Warren Mayfield, a native
of Nantucket. I Mags?, aged 26 years 1 month
and 18 days.

MORAN? his late residence. 9*5 Eighth
street. Oakland. Thomas Moran. beloved hus-
band of the Tate Theresa Moran and father of
Mrs. "John .MeC.illan. 'J. 8., Mary *E. and.

' Thomas W. Moran. * -7
Friends are invited to attend funeral serv-

\u25a0 7 lees* commencing at 10 o'clock a. m..;at St.
Mary's church, Eighth- and Jefferson afreets.
Oakland, today (Wednesday*. - July 0. 1913.
Interment private.. Pleaaa omit -Olivers.-

O'BRIEN-Ib this city.? July -8. 1913, Margaret
.O'Brien, beloved' aunt of Mr*. C. Lund and
William, and Louia Green, .~* native of New. York-.;-;.: . . - \u25a0 . ... -..-.-\u25a0.<;...?..-;-. ,* -.'\u25a0-.- Notice of 'funeral hereafter. Remains fit th*
parlf»rs of J. C. OToqoor A Co.. 532 Valencia. -trejt. ;.- -\u25a0 v- ' A..:''' _?\u25a0 \u25a0'"'

PAYNE? In Cloverdale.
1 July ft,* 1913. George

Unsrard Payne Jr.. beloved sen of Q. Ik and
Barbara Payne and hrother of Marie and TV'H-
liam Alvin and Barbara V. Payne, a native' of
California, aged 24 year. 6 menthj and 11
days.

Friends are invited ?to attend the funeral
services today

' Wednesday i. at 11 o'elack
a. m.. ot the chapel of Halsted & Co.. 1122
Sutter street. Interment Cypres? Lawn ceme-
tery, by molijle. ;..-??'. - .;PRATT?In Martinet. Contra Costa county, July
>. 1(>13, beloved husband of the late Mary
Pratt, aged'4B years. Deceased was a mem
her of Yakima Tribe No. 183. Improved Order
of Rod Men. of Martinez; Loyal Order of
IIMM No. lift.; of Martinez, and O. R. C.
l)ivis;r. M Np..861. of Oakland. Pal. .;.".

The funeral will stake place tomorrow (Tl--ur**j*a riayi. July in. ]?\u25a0*.**, at; 1:80 p.-,.p«-, fromtthe
i L O. (i. F. hall, at Martinez, under the." an*
'*? picea of Yakima -Tribe No. lU, Improved Orde--

of Red iMen. thence by 2:55 p. m. train for
Oakland. where cremation will take place at
the Oakland Cremation Association, corner of

.Howe and Mather streets, arriving at crema-
tory about 4:30 p. m. ' ."

RUGGLES- In this city. July 6. ISIS. Albert B.
Rusglea, beloved husband of MarT A. Rugjrle?,''
father of. Lillian Manilas of C%te*C~* - 111-.
hrother of J. F. Ruggles of West Burke. Vi .I*3native of West Burke, Vt.. aged 83 years.
A member of Golden Gate Commandery No. 16.
and Doric Lodge No. 21G, F. & A. M.

Friend* are respectfully invited to attend th»
funeral Friday. July ii. at I p. m.. at '.olden
(.ate Comuiaiid.ry hall. 2137 Butter street,
tinier the auspices of Doric Lodge No. _-;»;.
F. & A. M. , Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.
Remains at Gray's chapel, Geary and Divita
derft streets.. . r - ' ' ~-RURMANN? In this city. July 7. 1918. Mary
Kurmann. beloved stater of Sarah. Tltomaa B.
and. Hugh J,. McGianis and Mrs. Louis A.
Inihaus.

The funeral will tAke place, today {Wednes-
day), July 9? JJJIJI, -at.9 o'clock a. m.. from
the parlor* of .Martin A Brown (temporary
per!* of iaiew A English". 1868 Geary street.
thence to St. Domini. church, where * requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, comßiepclng at 0:80 o'clock a. pi.
Interment.Holy' Cross' cemetery.

SIEVERS -In t>le city. July (1. 1913. Elisabeth
Frances Slevers, wife of : the lata Charles
SIever.-., and beloved mother of O. H. Loewan-
Ms. » native of County. Umeriek, Ireland, age,;
19 .Tears. (North Adams. Mass., papers please
copy. I "\u25a0'-\u25a0' a, The funeral will take place to-day (Wednes-
day, at 11 a. m.. from the chapel of Julius S.('edeau. 41 Van Nets' menus. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery. ; - *SIMONDS?In this city. July 7. 1818, Samuel
E.. beloved husband of Elisabeth S. Simonds.and father of Mrs. Johnson. Eva. Grace,: Clar-
issa. Lock-wood and GepTM Simonds. « native
Of New Hampshire, sued 72 years.

Remains will be shipped, to. New York for
burial. ?

SIMPSON? In tills city. : July \u25a0T. 1913. William.1.. beloved husband of Bridget Simpson andlovlnjr father of Joseph E.. Mamie E. Slmpeon.
anil Mrs. Fred A. Tilton. a native of Water-
ford. Ireland, aged 73 years. A member of St.Ann- Confraternity of St. Ann's church *Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral -today Wednesday i. at : 9 a *\u25a0
from his late residence. 1222 Eleventh avenue.thence to St. Ann's- church. where requiemhigh mass will be celebrated tor the repose of
his soul,at B*lo a. m. Interment Holy Crosscemetery, by carriage. . . ' ?FEDERATION* OF FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE? EMPLOYES. pout of SAN francoNotice to members: You are respectfully "re-quested: to attend the : funeral of our late
brother. William J. Simpson, today (Wedne«?
day. Jul, p. I_i3. ? o\, ,?. froJhU !5, 9residence, 1222 Eleventh avenue

J. P. CRONAN? S.^t.^RNS. Prssidtnt..1. V. i RON AN, Secretary.
TAYLOR July 8, 1013. James King, dearly be-loved husband -of ..telle .p. Tavlor. and devoted father of Harry W. and tha late RuthA. laylor, a nat.ve of San Francisco, Calmred .16 years 11 months and 27 days - a

member of feotfc San Francisco Lodge-No* 2121-..A A. M.. and California Pioneers ~ *"\u25a0
!THORP In this; city. .July ; a , 9 , 3 M.w: Joseph I beloved husband of Jul!, gfifi.Thorp and father of Mr-. Reward K. VoU-__

It"da vs. ' *"*78 ye "V" "">»'hs and
Notice of funeral hereafter. ?

VAHEY In Sacramento. 1 July 6, 1913 p,t,.i?wHenry Vahey. dearly ibeloved 'so ? of fSSSStand the late Hannah Wahey and iJt* \brother of John v.. Mart" A.. winw'n d
* \ahey and the, late Michael J. and tL?. a'\abey. a native of S,D Francisco XV**9 V

SI veers 4 months and 20 days *??? ?***
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remain. _» *_

parlors Vslsstt, MaraTa"'* C*' 15S.Green:street. ?-. ?v» ... :>..,"-"?> ?*"

WALSH In Towle.-PUeVr county r.i v . -1913. Timothy J..* dearly belov t(,r"L, 7 VPeter J.? Mary and Msrg.ret w*l,b 'd", 0?nephew of MartinV Wsi__ 'ss* i« me. 7t,d
cannon. : a native of. Ooun v Galwav %rB.r "'aged IS year, and n pjooths,?

U,!wa-T ' IreUD<l-Friends and acquaintance* are raapeetfuiiw 7
viled .to attend the funeral tort.r Vn" 7 ln"
day). July 9. lt>l3. ,t B*Bo">|2P. = , ?*-n,V,-?!-the parlors of James l! McCarthy I' !? * frnm
lay street corner of - Seventeenth

0': ' 625
..thence to St. Fr.nci. *d

B 'sK .hS'reh^ akl?' 1-a requiem high mass win bo eelehEE*' «__*!??, repose of ._ hi, : ffni]y commencing £' f^r . tb«
I \u25a0 \u25a0«. "i- Interment St. Mary. c«. raMVrv ° <*<*\u25a0*

MM^? rmm,m

FLORISTS
May IFll®w®re^r M"pow^,t:
of. FLORAL WORK anfggy 9. t^ay

IJ,, J,- ®? ?---\u25a0? V*\^^i
tel. MU.lon?sasB . Funeral yorkTV^t;4^'

§IT®W__ 4, 2s?{ _*_"?*??
jVal;union; funeral work s^TeLMarkVtVT^
ic*! °? /^lf.T8. P&me' Market UH-ruM..l
j work * specialty, ;. aou lath jat. near - Mtsalwi.
FXtat-c^ XL'; 14?7 Hal*b* "-:> P*°»*» _>?*"83_-Cut Bowers, plante. sV-. B. Qiovas. pros.

i81«,3£ U--Ifc.MANN <*>\u25a0? »*? Ua«tas i«rist_7ii»t i


